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Two months after open repair of a classic left posterolateral congenital diaphragmatic hernia (CDH),
thoracoscopic repair was performed for a right CDH. The importance of careful observation and constant
awareness of contralateral CDH is discussed.
 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.Bilateral congenital diaphragmatic hernia (CDH) account for
approximately 1% of Bochdalek hernias and are often fatal prena-
tally. There are only a limited number of bilateral CDH cases, usually
only found in large CDH registries [1]. We report a case of bilateral
CDHwith a unique clinical course inwhich only the left sided defect
was diagnosed prenatally and repaired using conventional lapa-
rotomy, while the right sided defect was diagnosed 2 months later
and repaired thoracoscopically.
1. Case report
A 31-year-old woman delivered a male child by cesarean section
at 37 weeks gestation. Birth weight was 3244 g. Postnatal genetic
evaluation was unremarkable. Antenatal scanning at 19 weeks
showed herniation of colon, small intestine, the stomach, and
spleen into the left thoracic space and a diagnosis of left CDH was
made. Following intubation and ventilation, the infant wasþ81 3 5802 2033.
.
Inc. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND licentransferred to the neonatal intensive care unit. A chest X-ray
showed multiple loops of bowel overlying the expected position of
the left lung with little aerated lung visible (Fig. 1). Ventilation was
initiated using high-frequency oscillation (HFO) with nitric oxide
(NO) and 100% oxygen, as our routine management strategy.
Thoracoscopic repair (TR) was considered, but after only 2 min of
the 10 min the patient must tolerate in the right decubitus position,
blood oxygen saturation began to drop and following further ex-
amination at the bedside, we concluded that the patient would not
be able to satisfy one of the selection criteriawe use as an indication
for TR (described elsewhere [2]) and open repair (OR) was chosen
for treatment. At OR on day 5 of life, a classical posterolateral defect
was seen on the left side (defect size B). The left lobe of the liver,
most of the small intestine, the transverse colon, and the spleen
were found herniated into the left thoracic cavity and were reduced
to the abdomen. The diaphragmatic defect was repaired primarily
with interrupted 3/0 Ethibond sutures over Teﬂon pledgets. Post-
operative chest ﬁlm conﬁrmed successful repair of left CDH (Fig. 2).
Postoperatively, the patient was weaned off NO and ventilation
routinely, and extubated on the 14th postoperative day. However,
some 2 months later, he developed respiratory distress with
tachypnea and deep intercostal and subcostal retraction requiring
intubation. Chest X-ray identiﬁed a posterior mass where the right
lung was expected to be (Fig. 3). Contrast enhanced computedse.
Fig. 1. Chest X-ray after birth. Chest X-ray shows multiple loops of bowel overlying the
expected position of the left lung with little aerated lung visible.
Fig. 3. Chest X-ray after developing respiratory distress. A posterior mass (arrowheads)
is seen in the right thorax.
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of the right kidney (in the paravertebral region) and a diagnosis of
intrathoracic kidney was made. Renography demonstrated normal
renogram curves for the right kidney with intact renal vascularFig. 2. Postoperative chest X-ray (left OR). Repair appears successful.pedicle and ureter shown on intravenous urography. Again, we
considered the patient for TR by applying our selection criteria, and
because they were satisﬁed, TR for right CDH was performed. At
surgery, there was a large diaphragmatic defect without a hernia
sac (defect size B). The kidney was covered with retroperitoneum,
and protruded as high as the carina in the thoracic space with mild
herniation of the liver (Fig. 5). The kidney and liver were reduced
easily into the abdomen with no hemodynamic sequelae. Primary
TRwas planned for the defect in the posterior part of the diaphragm
using nonabsorbable sutures, but due to the large size of the defect
and total absence of the posterior leaf of the diaphragm, 3/0 Ethi-
bond sutures were placed in the anterior leaf and brought out
externally through an intercostal space and tied around a rib (Fig. 6)
and repeated to complete TR (Fig. 7) [3]. Postoperatively, no
remarkable changes in ventilation were required (Fig. 8), and after
weaning, extubation was possible on the 8th postoperative day
followed by nasal continuous positive airway pressure respiratory
support. Our patient was ﬁnally discharged from hospital on the
46th postoperative day because of difﬁculties encountered estab-
lishing oral feeding and refractory high pulmonary artery pressure.
At follow-up review at 15 months, our patient still requires treat-
ment for persistent mild high pulmonary artery pressure despite
successful right CDH repair, but has no signs of recurrence of CDH.
2. Discussion
The incidence of CDH is approximately 1:2450 live births. After
reviewing the CDH study group database [4], bilateral herniation
appears to occur in just under 1% of these cases, with 17 cases of
bilateral CDH recorded for 1833 cases seen at 83 participating in-
stitutes over a 6 year period. Bilateral CDH was associated with a
much higher incidence of associated anomalies and chromosomal
abnormalities, when compared with unilateral herniation. Upon
summarizing prior case reports, the overall survival rate is less than
Fig. 4. Contrast enhanced computed tomography after developing respiratory distress.
Herniation of the right kidney (arrow) is seen. Arrowheads indicating lengthened renal
vasculature.
Fig. 6. Intraoperative photograph taken while closing the right diaphragmatic defect. A
3/0 Ethibond suture (arrowheads) placed in the anterior leaf is brought out externally
through an intercostal space and tied around a rib. AL: anterior leaf of the diaphragm,
D: defect in the right diaphragm, R: rib.
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prior reports suggest that bilateral CDH can be diagnosed in a
delayed fashion as in our case [5]. In our case, it took at least a
month for the kidney to herniate into the thorax on the right side
after successful left OR. But based on the extent of the defect on the
right side, large enough for a kidney and part of the liver to herniate
through, with no posterior leaf, we were startled that such a defect
could exist after successful left OR and this is a valuable lesson to us
as pediatric surgeons to be constantly on the alert for the
unexpected.
Silen et al. [6] ﬁrst reported TR for CDH in 1995, and there are
increasing numbers of reports in the literature of late [7]; even a
report of the ﬁrst case of TR for bilateral CDH in a neonate [1].Fig. 5. Intraoperative image of the right diaphragmatic defect. The kidney is covered
with retroperitoneum, and has herniated into the right thorax with mild herniation of
the liver. D: defect in the right diaphragm, L: liver, K: kidney.Although TR was not indicated initially because our patient did not
satisfy our selection criteria, when assessed for the second repair,
TR was indicated even though the defect was larger with absent
posterior leaf. Thus, we feel conﬁdent that our selection criteria
allow reliable assessment of the indication for TR.
Renal ectopia describes a kidney that is not located in its usual
position, and is believed to occur in approximately 1:1000 births,
although only about 1 in 10 of these are ever diagnosed. Intratho-
racic kidneys are even rarer, occurring in less than 5% of renal
ectopia cases [8]. The renal vasculature and ureter on the affected
side typically exit the pleural cavity through the foreman of Boch-
dalek and are usually signiﬁcantly longer than those of the normally
positioned kidney. Although abdominal CT showed the presence ofFig. 7. Intraoperative photograph of the repaired right diaphragmatic defect. Sutures
were tied extracorporeally and the procedure repeated to close the right diaphragmatic
defect. AL: anterior leaf, R: rib.
Fig. 8. Postoperative chest X-ray (right TR). Repair appears successful.
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was normal on renal scintigraphy. Intrathoracic kidney with
Bochdalek hernia is even rarer [9], reported to occur in less than
0.25% of cases [10]. Intrathoracic kidney associated with a Boch-
dalek hernia differs from other intrathoracic renal ectopia, which is
situated extrapleurally, with diaphragm adherent to the lower pole
of the kidney [11]. When associated with a Bochdalek hernia, the
intrathoracic kidney tends to be mobile and easily reducible fromthe thorax to the abdomen with other herniated organs [12]. The
herniated kidney and liver were easily reduced into the abdomen
during TR in our case.
Our case clearly represents a classic example of the need for
careful observation and constant awareness of the rare and unex-
pected. The accurate diagnosis of CDH or intrathoracic kidney can
easily be delayed and misdiagnosed; our case shows that right
sided CDH could not be identiﬁed despite frequent chest X-rays
taken after the initial left CDH repair. Thus, we can only emphasize
the importance of awareness, and recommend that CDH be
included in the differential diagnosis of a small lower intrathoracic
mass even if contralateral CDH has already been diagnosed and
treated.
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